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The most pronounced efect of 1,2,3-triaarboxybenzene was inhibition of acetyl-CoA oarboxylase (trr 20 pU). It algo inhibited t'he mitochondrial citrate transportor (60Y0 inhibition at 3 mM), but was uot a substrato for this transporter.
ATP-sitrate lyaso was markedly inhibited by both free (-)hyclroxyoitrate (K1 8 p,M) ancl (-)hydroxyoifrato lactone (&50 to 100 pM). Acetyl.CoA carboxylase was activated by both the forms of (-)hydroxycitrato (K, 0.7 mM and 1.6 mM, respectively). (-)Eydrorycitrato is a subetrato for ihe mitochondrial citrate transporter, but its rate of tuaneport is lesg than 100/o ofthat of sitrate.
Other cit'late metabolizing enzJmes also were inhibited by 1,2,3-tnicarboxybenzene and (-)hydroxyoitrate but much higher concentnations were required. 
ATP-Citrate Lgase
Competitive inhibition of ATP.citrate lyase by (-)hydroxyeitrate [9] at low conc€ntrations {8 pM) has been conffrmed in this study. 1,2,3-Tricarboxybenzene did not affect'this enzyme (Table 3) . P y r uuate D ehg ilr og ena,s e As reported proyiously [7, 8] , pyruvate dehydrogen&se prepa,red from rat-liver mitochondria w&g inhibited oompletely by citrate (4.5 mM, Table 4 
